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HIRBiMIK'W
Will Head Republican Orators In

Stumping Pennsylvania.

PENROSE IS WORKING HARD

Thl» State Ha» Been Especially Fa-

vored By the Assignment of Promi-

nent Men to Speak For the Republi-

can Ticket.

[Special Correspondence.]
Philadelphia, Sept. 13.

Pennsylvania Republicans are being
especially favored In the present cam-
paign.

Notwithstanding the fact that this
state is admittedly going to give

Roosevelt and Fairbanks a glorious
majority, the national leaders of tho
Republican party have shown unusual
consideration for the Republican or-

ganliatlon of Pennsylvania. They
recognize that Pennsylvania is a great
power not only in the Republican or-
ganization of the nation, but in the
congress of the United States. Penn-
sylvania has next to the largest num-
ber of delegates sent from any state
to the Republican national convention.
H«r influence in the national councils
of the party is frequently more poten-
tial than that of any other state, be-
causo in recent years she has invari-
ably Bent a solid delegation to the Re-
publican national conventions.

The nomination of Roosevelt for the
vice presidency in Philadelphia In 1900
was the result of the action of the late
Senator Quay, with Senator Penrose
co-operating, In swinging the Pennsyl-

vania delegation into line early for

Roosevelt and thus forming an organi-

sation which the late Senator lianna
was unable to defeat.

Bo at Chicago, at the recent Republi-

can convention. Senator Penrose, the
Dew loader of the Republican organi-

sation of Pennsylvania, led the way
for the nomination of Fairbanks for
vice president, the Pennsylvania dele
gatlon being the first influential body

of delegates to meet in caucus and de-
cide to vote as a unit for the Indiana
favorite. This started the stampede to
Fairbanks, and his unanimous nomina-

tion quickly followed.
Vice Presidential Candidate Fair

banks Is coming to Pennsylvania to
\u25a0how his appreciation of the support
which Senator Penrose and his col
leagues In the Pennsylvania delega-

tion gave him at Chicago. Although
he Is in great demand In doubtful
states, Senator Fairbanks has accepted

an Invitation to speak at the conven-
tion of Republican clubs which Is to
be opened In Reading on September
21, and he will no doubt there reiterate
his acknowledgment of the support
which Pennsylvania gave him at Chi
cago and which he personally made to
Senator Penrose when he called upon
him after the adjournment of the na
tlonal convention.

The young Republicans of the State
League feel highly honored that Sena
tor Fairbanks should come to this state
at this time. They have appointed a
committee to meet him In Baltimore
and escort him to Reading, where he
will address a meeting In the Acad
emy of Music on the evening of Wed-
nesday, September 21.

Secretary Andrews, of the Republi
can state committee, says great prep
aratlons are being made by the Repub-

licans of Reading to entertain the vis
Itors on that occasion. A delegation
of active spirits on the several commit
tees addressed a meeting of the Allied
Republican Clubs in Philadelphia a

few nights ago. and tiny guaranteed

an enjoyable time for nil of the delo
gates and those who ni.i> accompany
them. The convention will open on
the morning of September 21. There
will be a trip to Mount Penn that
afternoon, and in the evening ther<
will he a grand parade of local and
visiting Republicans prior to the meet
ing which will be held in the evening.
The convention will hold two sessions
the following day.

Pennsylvania, it Is seen, wields a
power In Republican national conven-

tions, and she Is second to no other
state in the strength of her Republican
delegation on the floor of congress In
Republican congressional cam-uses she
has more votes than has any other
state. Her Influence in shaping the
action of the Republican members of
congress can thus be appreciated.

It Is a fitting compliment to the Re-
publican congressional delegation from
the Keystone state that the veteran
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, "Uncle Joe" Cannon, should ten-
der his services to help maintain the
prestige of the Republican delegation
from Pennsylvania in congress. Speak-

er Cannon has accepted an invitation

i

to speak In York In support 01 tnr

candidacy of Congressman Lefean for
re-election in the York-Adams district.
This is normally a Democratic district,

but Congressman Lefean has carried

it at the last two elections. Speaker

Cannon, in accepting the invitation to

address a meeting in the district of

Mr McLean, wrote: "Next my neigh

bors in Illinois, my home state, I feel

more at home among Pennsylvania

Republicans than among any others.
They are of tho sturdy, true blue, ever
loyal and aggressive school of Repub

licanism that appeals to me. We want

Pennsylvania to continue as the ban

ner Republican state in the country,

and I will do my best to help her keep

her Republican strength in the house

of representatives. Pennsylvania's in

terests are so great; they are so much
dependent upon Republican supremacy

that every Republican candidate for

congress in the old Keystone state
should have the backing of the full

strength of the Republican organiza-

tion. local, state and national, to In-
sure victory In November."

HISH WARDENS
ARE BUSY

The war that is being waged against

the small army of illegal fishers along

the course of the Susquehanna, by the

State authorities, was continued at

Sunbury, Tuesday, by Fish Warden O.

O. Harmon, who swore out warrants

for the arrest of several parties.
Warden Harmon, it seems, has been

quietly at work in Sunbury for several
days, but his presence was not known
until Tuesday. Tho one defendant is
charged with using fish baskets with
bottoms, between snurise and sunset,

and this is a direct violation of the
law; the other is charged with giggilig
or spearing fish, which, also, is un-
lawful. The informations were made

uerore Justice Carpeuter. The one

party has already been arrested, but

the other, thus far, has been success-
ful in evading tho officer with the

warrant. A hearing will be held to-
day Both parties protest the accusa-

ion, olaimiug that they are innocent.
The State fish authorities for sever-

al months past have been watching up
illegal fishers all over the State, and

hundreds of arrests have beeu made.
Up in Centre couuty, last week a

foreigner was arrested for catohiug
two fish out of season and it cost him

just SBB.
It is understood that a number of

other arrests are to bo made in this
vicinity.

Aroosod by reports of fish dying by
thousands in the West Branch, Dr.

Joseph Kalbfus. secretary of the State

Fish and Game Commission, visited

Lock Haven Tuesday, and gathered

more than 9000 dead fish from the riv-
er banks iu and around that city.

A net taken from the river contain-

ed half its capacity of dead fish, one
of them being a five-pound salmon.
The fines on the epocimens collected

would be more than $9,000.
The pollution of the Sinnemahoning

creek, west of there, is said to be re-
sponsible for this condition of the riv-

er, and Dr. Kalbfus left Tuesday to

seek the trouble.
Hundreds of dead fish line both the

banks of the river, and it is iapidly
becoming destitute of animal life in
that locality.

UNITED STATES WILL
KEEP PORTS OPEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.-Rear Admi-
ral Walker,the head of Panama Canal
Commission, declared today on his ar-
rival from Colon on tho Panama

steamship Finance that the United
States government intended to keep
the two open ports iu tho canal zone
in spite of any protests which might
be made by tho Panama government.

Ho added that he did not anticipate
any trouble over the making of Ancon
on the Panama side ot the Isthmus,

aud Cristobol, near Colou, the free
ports of entry.

Rear Admiral Walker said that the
work of the excavation was now pro-

ceeding twice as fast and with less

men and at half the cost as tinder the
French company. Health conditions,

he declared, were excellent and the
canal construction work was being

rapidly systematized. He declared that

statements which have found their
way into the press relating to politic-
al excitement iu Panama were greatly
exaggerated.

Japs Renewed Attack.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 14.

Geueral Stoessel, commanding the

Russian military forces at Port Ar-
thur, under the date of August 28 aud
September 2, reports that renewed Jap-
anese attacks on the fortress were re-
pulsed with small losses to the defend-
ers.

Russians Fortifying.
TOKIO, Sept. 14.?Field Marshall

Oyma confirms tho reports that a con-
siderable force of Russians remain

south of the Hun river and says the
Russians are fortifying the heights on

both sides of the Liao River at Tie
pass.

As the aster disappears the chrysan-
themum appears.

ONE WEEK'S
=

TREATMENT FREE!
SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON, "j

And mall to The <'al-cura Company, Kennedy
? Kow, Kondout, N. V.
: Dear Sir*: I think 1 am differing from ?
: Pleane provide me with

week s treatment with CAL-CUBA SOLVENT, :
: FREE OK ALL COST.

\u25a0 Name ;

- Address ?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble. Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with Cul-cura
Holvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to tho Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, R<>ndout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Holvent is unequaled by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts ou an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William 11. Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y.,says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used ft few bottles, and Iaui cured "

LT. COL. BARBER
IAS REELECTED

The ollicors ot the Twelfth regiment,

N. G. P., assembled at the armory of

Companies E and K, at Sunbury,Tues-
day evening, for tho purpose of elect-
ing a Lieutenant Colonel,vice Barber,
whose commission expired ou Sunday.

Lieutenant Colonel William F. Bar-
ber, of Lewisburg, was unanimously
chosen to succeed himself.

Colonel Barber has been connected
with the regiment sinee Company A
was mustered in, March 14, 1884. He
was appointed a sergeant April 1,1884.

On July 3, 188(5, lie was elected sec-
ond lieutenant, and on April 27, 1888,

was promoted to first lieutenant. He
was elected captaiu September 3,1889,
and re-elected October 15, 1894. On

Apri 15, 1898, he was elected Major,
and ou September 11,1899, was elected

Lieutenant Colonel.
At the couclusion of the election

Colouel Clomeut announced tho fol-
lowing staff appointments:

Matthew H. Taggart, Captain and

Adjotaut, with rank from June 25,

1900; reappointed.
112 William S. Gretzinger, Captaiu and
Quartermaster, with rank from June
3, 1903; reappoiuted.

Clarence E. Foresman, Captaiu and

Commissary, with rank from March
27, 1903; reappointed.

Frederick A. Godcharles, Captaiu
and Inspector of Ritle Practice, with

rauk from March 27, 1903; reappoint-
ed.

George E. Deppen, First Lieutenant

and Battalion Adjutant, with rank

from June 11, 1903; reappointed.
Roy L. Schuyler, First Lieutenant

and Battalion Adjutant, with rank

from Juno 11, 1903; reappointed.
| Charles Morrison,Captain and Chap-

lain, with rank from July 2, 1900.

The medical officers do not go out

of commission with tho regimental
commanders aud hence are not reap-

pointed.
The vacancy caused by the resigna-

tion of Lieutenant Hubert Russell was

not filled and the non-commissioned
staff has not been announced.

The next commission iu the Twelfth
to expire will be that of Major Charles

P. Gearhart. of Danville, which ex-

pires October 9.

BANKERS OF U. 5.
IN CONVENTION

NEW YORK,Sept. 14.?The conven-

tion of the American Bankers' As-

sociation opened in this city today
with several hundred delegates being

present from all parts of the country.

President F. C. Bigelow delivered an

address: He said iu part:

Gentlemen of tho Convention: ?

However much prejudice there may

appear to be at times against bankets,

our business is of the utmost useful-

ness and importance, aud the right

pursuit of it in its broader and better
aspects requires all the courage and

all the conservatism we can command.

We meet in the thirtieth convention

of the American Bankers' Association.
This covers a period of grotesque aud

whimsical financial legislation; some
of our ablest men were infected with
fragments of the silver bacillus and

engaged for years in frantic attempts

to restore the breaking fortunes of sil-
ver; some had too much seuse to es-
pouse free coinage; but they sought

refuge in tho shifting sand of bimeta-

lism. This is all forgiven and forgot-
teu now. History, experience aud

logic have killed lumetalism and it

will never vex the world again.

In 1875 we had 1000 members aud our
dues amounted annually to $11,600. Iu

1885 wo had 1,395 members and our
annual dues were $10,500. Iu 1895 we
had 1,570 members and our dues were
about #13,000. Early in this year we

had about 7,000 members and our dues
were $73,000. From this date looking

forward to the coming year, we have

now tin oiled 7,500 members and our

increased dues will bring in an annual
iuoomo of $122,000.

This association was formed for
mutual protection from enemies with

out and within. An enlightened self-

interest is the best spring of all hu-

man action ; and the most manifestly

valuable work of this association has

beeu that of its protective commit-

tee, dealing with attacks from crimin-
als, forgeries aud the like.

We have until now collected $5 a

year dues from small banks, and we
have spent at the rate of over $5 a
year ior each bank in tIIM admirable
work of the protective committee.
This has grown with tho years, and

the intelligence of it has appealed to

us all.
I would repeal the limitation ou re-

tirement of national bauk notes. If not

all at once, I would certainly increase

the limit to six millions aud after-
wards to twelve millions a month.

I would allow the secretary of the
treasury under warrant of law to de-

posit all internal revenue, and all
customs receipts in national banks, on

approved security.
While I think the limitations of tho

national bank act as to strictly com

meroial banks, in the matter of real
estate, are wise and prudent. I think,

at the same time,small banks iu coun-

try districts can well he allowed to
carry a certain percentage of paper on

real estate security; and I think times
of trial hate shown in this country,

that such paper so secured, has been
entirely safe, and as convertible as

ordinary investment bonds.

MINISTER SHOOTS
HIS NEMNBOk

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Sept 14 ?A
special to the Commercial Appeal from
Columbus, Miss., says:

In a duel with shot guns about eight

miles from this city, Rev. E. M.
Yoiinglianse, aged 10 year*, shot John
Harris, aged :<S years, in the stomach
and the life of the latter i>- despaired

of. Rev. Younghanse received a charge

of shot in his side,but is not seriously

iujured. The cause of the shooting is

not known. Both participants are
widely known and the tragedy creat-

ed a sensation here. liev.

is detained at the jail iu this city

riORE THAN S4OOO IN
FIkEHEN'S TREASURY

Tim auditors* of the State Firemen's
Association,with which the four com-
panies in this city are connected, met
at Reading this week and audited the
accounts of A. L. Reiohenbach, of Al-
leutown, the treasurer of tlie horly,
and found a healthy state of affairs
existing.

The presence of more than SI,OO
in the association's treasury speaks

well tor those who have had charge of
the finances during the past few years
since when the collection of dues lias
been handled in careful, methodical
manner. By this means the treasury's
reserve has been increased in five years
from $541.1(5 to $1,31)4.1)3,5ure1y a large
gain when it is remembered that the
body was 20 years old when its trea-

sury contained the first amount nam-
ed.

The tieasurer's report shows: Bal-
auce on hand October 7,19013, invented
iu certificates of Lehigh Valley Trust
& Safe Deposit Co., $3,300, and $317. -

49 cash; clues received up to Septem-
ber 8, $1,278; from committoe on pub-
lication, for advertising space in book
of Allentown proceedings, $lB9 99; in-
terest on investments, $69; sundries,
$12.07 total, $5,016.55.

Disbursements show vouchers drawn
amounting to $t>21.62, leaving a bal-

ance iu the treasury of $4,394.93. This
is invested in $-1,000 of investment
certificates and $394.93 remains as cash
on hand.

Easy on Th?ae Children.
Be a little lenient with the chil-

dren during tho first few weeks at
school.

They have troubles of their own
It is pretty hard to give up the easy

going days of vacation and change all

at once to tho stern regime of the
school room.

Have you forgotten how a wrench
of the heart camo to you years ago
when the school bell rang and you

must go away from the bine sky and
the trees and glass to sit upright at a

desk and compose your face into fixod-

noss over a book ?

Everything was now
The school house walls had boeu

cleaned and there was a new black-
board. But most of all?the now
teacher! She might be one of tho-e

rare maiden souls who could smile

herself straight into your heart at the

first meeting. But usually tho new
teacher was an enigma. How you
studied the face, noting every shade
of expression from frown to smile.
Authority sat on that face. Would the
authority be tempered with justice

and kinduess?
You laugh at the mutuory now? It

' was a very real anxiety when your
feet baroly touched the school room

1 floor.
What a blank iu your mind about

last year's lessons! How the sicken-
ing sense of failure tortured you when

the boy or girl next you made a suc-
cessful recitation. Surely the new
teacher would put you down il dunce.

J Ami how tirod one's back got in
those first days. You fretted like a
wild animal newly caged, but unable

1 to manifest your dire discomfort. You
' simply couldn't study. Betimes your

head was muddlod and there was a

blur of water in your eyes.

J Poor little croaturo. Have you for
gotten yourself V

' Don't scold the youngiters in the

nudst of their iuitiato. Let the boy
howl some. He is working his safety

' valve. And if the little maid is weary
and nervous, kiss aud comfort her.

After a little while when the cliil
' ilren have settled into the routine.yon

112 can tighten tho reins some, but don I
be hard on them iu the first few

r weeks.

r STATE OF OHO I.UIT* OK TOI.EIX))
, LOOM CODHTY, I

Krask .1. Uhknky makes oath tat lie
a seuior partner of the firm of K. J. OHKNKY

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
5 County and State aforesaid and that said tiro

will pay the sum of ONE HUNDUICI) lx»l.
I.Alis for each and every case of Catarki

t that cannot be cured by the use of Hai.i.'-
~ Catakhh CUKK.
3 KUAN K J. CH KNKY
. Sworn to belore me and subscribed in mj

presence, tins litiiday of l)eceml»er, A. I>. lss»i

1 A. W. GLEABON,
I.?' 112 Notary l*ublic

\u25a0j SKAI. |
r Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, unc

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
aeesof the system. Send for testimonials fret

K. J. OHKNKY&CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

j Hall'siKamllv Pills are tue best

UNION UOUNTY FAIR.
? Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad

For the benefit of persons desirinjj

? to attend the Union County Fair, to

9 be held at Brook Park, near Lewis
1 burg. Pa., September 28, 29 and 30,

1 the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from Belle-

' fonte, Newberry. East Bloomsburg,
> Mt. Oarmel, aud intermediate points,

to Brook Park, on September 28, 2'J
" and 30, valid to return on day of is

' sue only, at rate of single fare for the

5 round trip (no less rato than 20 cents)

Special trains will be run oti Thurs-
day. September 29, aud on Friday,

5 September 30, as follows: Leave
Miffliuburg 12:00 noon, Vioksburjj

I 12:08 p. m., Biehl 12:13 p. in.; arrive

1 Brook Park 12:18 p. in. Returning,

leave Brook Park on September 29 for

1 Coburn.on September 30 for Glen Iron

and intermediate stations at 5:45 p.

' m. Special trains will also bo inn on

? Thursday and Friday, September 2H
and 30, between Lewisburg and Brook

Park every halt hour from 9:30 a. in.

to 5 :30 p. m.

Organized Train Thieves.
When a freight car that arrive I at

Tainaqua Saturday night was opened

it was found that it hail been robbed.
The car was loaded with merchandise
at Reading and was consigned to mer-

chants in Oatawissa, Bloomsburg and
! Danville. All tie* boxes and crates

were broken into and a portion of the

contents taken For some time p»st
complaint has been made of cars being

robbed while in transit between Taina-
qua and Reading and the officers are
now convinced that tin* wo k is being
done by an organized baud.

JAPS FIRED DPOI
RED CROSS FLAG

t

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 14.?The

Emperor has received tho following
dispatch from General Stossel, com-
mander of the Russian military forces

\u25a0( at Fort Arthur, dated August 28:

"Iam happy to report to your maj*

I esty that at 3 o'clock in the morning
of August 27. duriug a violent rain
and thunderstorm, the Japanese again

I attempted to capture our left flank
positions, near No. 1 fort and Udan

mountain Their attack was every-
where repulsed.

% Our losses were small? three men
killed and two officers and 98 men

wounded. The wounded were brought
in and are being carefully tended. A
number of Japanese corpses would

have been picked up by us, but the

t enemy prevented us from so doing by
opening tin on the hospital attend-
ants who had been sent out under the

Red Uro>s flag."
Another despatch from General

Stossi 1 to tli" Emperor dated Septem-

ber 2, says:
"On the night of September 1, the

i enemy attacked Visoyaka and Dlin-
n iya mountains and the neighboring
fortifications, opening simultaneously

! an artillery fire on the forts and moun-

| tains rlie hading files of the enemy,
with the Japanese columns following
them, were discovered io good time
:;ini our batteries opened on them.
The leading filos fortunately encount-
ered some automatic mines and many
of the enemy were blown into the air.
The attack was repulsed iu an hour.
Our loss, s were inconsiderable?one

I officer and seven men wounded."

JAPANESE LOSSES
WERE HEAVY

1

I TOKIO, Sept. 14.?General Nodzn
t r. ports that tho heaviest fighting at

- Liao ang occurred during the even-
ing of S< pt. 3 The Twentieth regi-

ment having previously lost succes-
i sivoly two regimental and four bat-

talion (Miiimuiideis sacrifically assault-
i ed aud dislodged t.lie Russians from
p their redoubts at Yusfangmiao. There

> were no Japanese officers above the

\u25a0 rank el Captain. Captain Yegauii,
r commanding the regiment led tho

i charge and inspirited his men.
The reserves unhesitatingly filled

the gaps of the assaulting line. The

b men,unmindful of wire entanglements

i and other obstructions, rushed up to
the Rus-iau works, shouting: ''Ban-

t zii
"

Out battalion lost all its otflc-
r ers in to' first clasi. aud a private sub-

i s< [uently commanded it. One com-
pany was reduced to fourteen or fif-

t teen men. Tho regiment's losses were
, from twelve to thirteen hundred,

it | In spite of the fatigue, at sunrise,

- ! September 4, the Japanese continued
,\u25a0 I the pursuit of the Russians, but the'

j lack ut bridges forced them to tempor-
i arilv remain south of the 'i'aitse liver,

a

, JAPS PLUNDERED
SEVERAL VILLAGES

a

PETROPA YLOVSK, Sept. 13 ?ln
the middle of June Lieutenaut Gener-
al Guudusi.of tho Japanese navy,with
one hundred and lifty naval reserve

J
mt n, landed on the west coast of Kam-

v
chatka, plundered villages, expelled

inhabitants and issued proclamations
declaring tho sovereignty of Japan ov-
er the Kamchatka peninsula.

{
A sailing vessel with 100 Russiau

reserve men and a detachment of one
hundred militiamen, was sent from

Petrojavlovsk to the west coast to
eject the Japanese. The Russians do-
feated the latter and captured their
leader. The Russian force lost one

oman killed and had four men wound-

,'j ed. The Japanese lost 17 men killed.
'* The Russian naval detachment later
\u25a0. burned five Japanese schooners, ki 11-

ing sevi uty Japanese.

a Wilbcsbarre Methodist Church has

d improved on the time-worn custom of
"t . feeding a mortgage off. by dieting it

otV. For this week the congregation
will abstain from all delicacies, the
money saved u> go next Sunday to
freeing the church of debt. The suffer-

er from church suppers aud church
fairs will heartily approve of the

g change, while the self-denying ab-

-0 stainers will doubtless be the gainers
- physically as well as financially.

i,

v Tho school district war was declar
_

ed off in Rockefeller township, Nort-
humberland county, Tuesday, when

i_
Principal I. G. Savidge resigned his

ij position and Miss Alma Lenker got

the situation. She claimed the right

B to teach there, by contract, aud when

) Savidge took charge of the sobool to

oi en ir Miss Lenker made her appear-

ance,anil for a week two teachers gov-

e erned the sobool. The Directors, fear-

t> ing a lawsuit, induced Savidge to re-

e sign

r Suflering from a mental weakness

a caused by typhoid fever coutracted
during his long stay with tho United

il States troops in the Philippines
Chailcs Reiin, of Suiibury, was this

li week removed to the Danville Hos-

. pital for treatment.

Coal regieii con tables are busy serv-
ing e mil subpoenas for the term of

t criminal court in Northumberland
1 ounty whieh opens Monday, Septem-

ber '."Wh The number of litigants,
? criiuii il and < t'no wise,that will pour

- into Sunhury will break the record.

' Themis Graham, of Norristown,
think lie is tbe oldest Methodist ill
tin Stale, having connected himself

with this church ?! years ago, when

he «as IH years of age.

Til. Si ate eflieials w ill this week in-

r ,p \u25a0 112 the mil of road put down east

of Mill ii noil i ill Roads law.

A } I Keep them in the house.
\ IrA|*n 134 ||C* Take one when you feel bil-

Ayera r lllo^,;;Si,y? r
hagnfc|

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE !
, a beautiful brtwn or rich black? Use iini cw. w u* «. r HALL*w- MWW, *

REDUCED RATES TO CENTRE
HALL, PA.

t

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Pa- >
tronß of Husbandry Exhibition.

To accommodate visitors to the en- j
campmont aud exhibition of the Pat- ,
rous of Husbandry, to be held at Centre j
Hall, Pa., September 17 to 23, the ,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will .
Hell round-trip tickets from all stations j
in Pennsylvania aud from Elmira to
Centre Hall, Pa., at special reduced
rates.

These tickets will be on sale and
good from September 16 to 23, inclu- 1
slve.and good for return passage until (
September 26. '

JURY LIST
The following jurors have been

drawn to serve for the September ]
court which couveues on the 26th day 1
of that month :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township?Augustus Klee-

man, Charles Opj>.

Danville, First Ward,.?Joseph Am-
merman, George W. Miles, Emanuel
Price, D. C. Williams.

Danville, Second Ward. ?Reuben
Boyer, Ellis Reese.

Danville, Third Ward.?Harry

Kerns.
Derry Township.?Edward Hodman

Norman Bechtel, George P. Cotner.
Liberty Township.?Charles Stahl,

George W. Moser, J. J. Robison.
Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hartmau.
Mahoning Township.?Landis Goss,

Benjamin Deihl, Robert Good, Will-
iam Heller.

Valley Township. ?N. E. Sidler,

William Wintersteen.
West Hemlock Township.? Frank

Oromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township.?J. A. Whip-

ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grey,

Samuel I'.llior.

2 Danville First Ward?William Aiide

Charles Itohison, N. 0. Prentiss, Ed-
ward F Williams, George F Reif-

snyder, H. B. Deen.
Danville, Second Ward?Daniel Fet-

terman, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.
Danville, Third Ward. ?Patrick

Hickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William
E. Lunger, G. L. McLain, Henry Div-

el.
Danville, Fourth Ward.?William

Thomas, Charles Miller, John Bruder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liberty Township.?Thomas M

Vansant.
Mahoning Township?Oscar Vastine,

Elijah Bell. Cyrus M. Childs, Robert
Baylor, John Roberts.

May berry Township.?Henry A.
Bennett, Clarence Cleaver.

Valley Township?William Law-
rence, Henry Wintersteen, Thornton
H. Bennett.

Washintgonville.?N. E. Cotner.
Cooper Township. ?M. W. Hartmau
West Hemlock Township.?William

Hester.

NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Montour
County,

Notice is hereby duly given to all
persons interested that the first aud

final account of Frank 0. Angle, Re-

ceiver of the late firm of S. Bailev &
*

Co., whose chief office or place of bus-
iness was located in the Borough of

Dauville, in the County of Montour

k and State of Pennsylvania, together
with the vouchers thereof, have been
filed on record in my office, aud that

' the said account will be presented to
the aforesaid Court for allowance and
confirmation ni si on

' MONDAY. SEPT. 26, A. D., 1904.

i and that if no exceptions are filed

thereto within four days thereafter
1 the said accouut will be confirmed ab-

solutely as of course as per Rule of

i the said Court in such specified be-

half made aud provided.
THOS. G. VINCENT,

Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Danville, Pa.,

Angust 12, lilW.

Edward Sayre Gearhartt, Counsel.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5# lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction! on Every Cickip

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye »
?free.

The P«in Chemical Work#. Philadelphia

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a

j
sediment or set-

Indicates ar.
unhealthy condi-

f l'on of th® kid-

i/f\ \ t rieys; if it stains
your linen It Is

r\J evidence of kid-
f~/ JSL ney trouble; too

112 v<3 ' re( luen, desire to

pass It or pain In
?the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Ifyou need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery |TV#>V'_

and a book that
more about It, both sent BfarpfftH
absolutely free by malL '- 'jj£&
Address Dr. Kilmer 8c noma of Swamp-Boot.

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make no mistake, bnt remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y ~ on every bottles.

New Pore Food Movement.
The activity ot the State Pure Food

Department has had the effect of stir-
ring the retail grocers and provision
dealers to the point of formiug a de-
fensive association, the purpose of
which is to protect its members when

they get into trouble because State in-

spectors find impure food on their
shelves. This new association was ex-

plained tally at a meeting of the
Merchants' Association of York the

other evening, and it must be said that
if it keeps up to its promises and

ideals it will be a material aid to the

authorities instead of a hindrance as
its name seems to imply at first read-

ing.
Under the present plan, the merch-

ant who sell impure foods is prosecut-

ed, while the guilty manufacturer es-
capes. As one of the promoters of the
movement says: "We are of ten impos-

ed upon by manufacturers who claim
purity tor their goods when they are
adulterated. The merchants Bhould

not be made to suffer for the manu-

facturer's dishonesty." Therefore the

association will pursuo the manufact-
urer or jobber who got the retailer in-

to trouble aud see that he is properly
punished. The association also will
keep the membership posted regarding
tho tricks of adulterators as much as

possible and thus guard agaiust trou-
ble.

The plan on the whole seems to be a
good one. Granted that the retailer
does try to keep in stock none but pure
articles it does seem rather hard that

lie should be made to suffer when ex-
amination of his stock starts the mach-
inery of the law in operation. How-
ever, as the law now stands, the State
authorities have no alternative. They
must prosecute the man in whose
hands the impure goods are found aud

if the latter wants to reach the real
culprit he must pass the suit aloug.

And always to reach manufacturers
aud wholesalers outside of the State it

will be necessary for the Pennsylvania
retailer to buy under a guarantee.

This will make it possible to start
civil suits where pure food laws do

not reaoh.

Charles Battaglia, tho well-known
Italian padrone, is an important per-
eouuge in this locality just now where

there is such a demand for hauds.
Mr. Battaglia yesterday stated he

has now one hundred aud fifty of his
countrymen at work in this immediate

vicinity. The largest number are em-
ployed on the trolley line and the
State Highway; others are working

for Mr. Rogers on Mi'.l street, while

others are employed by Caldwell,Bar-
j ry & Leonard on the river bridge,

112 The most of these Italians are recent

t arrivals in this country. Few have
any idea of the English language nor
of American institutions ; neither will
they be very quick to learn owing to
their clannish habits, which keeps

them out of touch with our native

population.

A certain farmer who lives on the
outskirts of Berwick has been con-
templating for a number ot years on
tho powers of the crops. This year his
fruit trees were loaded down and his
fields heavy with grain aud com. Tho
other morning his son was standing'by

his side surveying the bountiful har-

vest. "Father," lie said, "How does
this strike you?" The farmer gazed

1 sadly at his son and theu replied "It's
all right my boy,but its most gol deni-

ed exhaustive on the ground."

Easy Pill
Eaay to taka and «aay to aet Is
that famoua little piU DaWttl's

Little Early Rtaers. Thli la dua to
the (act that the/ tonto tha liver Irv-

alead of purging It. Thay navar gripe
nor sicken, not even tha moat delicate
lady, and yet they ara ao certain In
results that no one who usea them la
dlaappointed. They cure torpid Uver,

constipation, blllousueas, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pnau-
monla and (even.

rKBFAIIIDONLY SV

K. C. DaWITT 4 CO., CHICAGO

\ Don't Forgat the Nam*. 4

Early Risers
For sale by Panles <Jk.('o Gosh &

R I I'-A-N-S Taluils

Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-eent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family hot » (fit) cents)
contains a supply for a yea* All drug-
gists sell them.

Hughesville fair.
Account Hughesville Fair Septem-

ber 20th to 23rd, the Reading Railway
will sell excursion tickets to Hughes-
viile at rate of about single fate for
round trip from Newberry, Mt. Car-
mel, Catawissa, Bloomsborg and in-
termediate ticket stations, with a

minimum of 50 cents. These tickets
will be sold for all trains September
20th to 23rd inclusive and will bo good
for return until September 24th inclu-
sive.

St. Joseph's Catholic church at Mil-
ton, is ninety-nine years old an 1 will

celebrato its one anniver-
sary next year.

TO AM. CRKDITORS, IiEGATBE9 AND OTHSR
PKKstiNs i ntkkkxtk.l)? Notice Is hereby given,
Hint the following named persons did on ll,«
date altixed to their iwuiu-s, file the account*
of Utelr administration to lhe estate of tho»t»
persons, deceased, and (juardian Accounts,4c.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In
the office of the Register for the Prohute ofWills and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, in and for tin; County of Montour, and
that the same willlie presented totheOrplmnn'
Court of said county, for continuation aud
allowance, on Mouiluy, lite day of

Se pt. A. I)., IUU4, at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.

11)04.

May 8. First aud Pinal accouut of

John M. Rtber, Exr. of Mar-
garet MoWilliaius, late of

Liberty township, Montoor
county, deceased.

May 16.?First and Final acoount of
M. G. Youngman, Admr. of
the estate of Sabina Clayton,
late of the Borough of Dau-
ville, Montour county, de-
ceased.

June 2.?First and Final accouut of
David Unger, Exr. of Ella L.
Cousart, late of the Borough

of Danville, Montour oounty,

deceased.
Juue 3. First and Fiual aocouut of

Amandus Kurtz, Guardian of
Charles H. Love.

Juue 9. ?First aud Fiual acoount of

Aunie Kreamer (now Wel-
liver) aud Mary M. Kreamer,

Executrixes of John Kreamer
late of Anthony township,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 2.?First aud Final account of
William A. DeLong and Jos-
eph H. Wiutersteen, Admrs.

of Caroliue DeLong, late of
Cooper township, Montour
county, deceased.

Aug. 23.?Account of Elmer B. Derr
and E. A. Smith, Admrs. of

George W. Smith, deceased,
who was the Testamentary
Tiustee of Levi Smith.

Aug 27. First and Partial Acoount

of Mary Ellen Rote, George
L. Rote and Sallie K. Pieroe,

Exrs. of Christian Laubaoh,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville. deceased.

Aug. 37.?First and Final account of
Amos Vastiue,Admr. of John
R. Kimerer, M. D., late of

the Borough of Danville,

Moutour county, deceased.
Aug. 27. ?First and Fiual account of

George M. Gearhart, Execut-

or of James L. Riehl, late of
the Borough of Dauville,
Moutour county, deceased.

Aug. 27. ?First and Final account of

William L. Sidler, Executor
of Aaron Gearhart, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Moutour county, deceased.

Aug. 27. ?First and Partial account of
David D. Williams, guardian

ot Sarah Fenstermacher,min-

or child of Abigail Fenster-
macher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 27. First and Partial account of
David D. Williams, gaardiaa

of Lincolu Fenstermacher,

minor child of Abigail Fen-
stermacher, of Danville, Pa.

Aug. 27.?Second and Partial acuoont
of David D. Williams, Test-
amentary Guardian ot Evan

' Davis, a minor child of Evaa
E. Davis,late of the Borough
of Danville, county

deceased. 1
Auk 27.?Second anu! Partial account

of David D. Williams, Testa-
mentary Guardian of David
Davis, a minor child ot Evan

K. Davis,late of the Boroogh
of Danville, Montour county,

deceased.
Aug. 27. ?First aud Fiual acoount of

J. C. Miller, Executor of the
last will and testament of
Christiana Wauds, late of the
Borough of Dauville, Montour
County and State ot Pennsyl-
vania, dee'd.

Aug. 27.?First and partial account of

David D. Williams, Trustee

uuder the vjill of kvan E.
Davis, late of Dauvillo, Mon-

tour County, Pennsj Ivania,
dee'd.

Aug. 27.?First and Final account of
William C. Heller, Executor
of Mary C. Hartmau. late of

Cooper Township, Montour
County, dee'd.

WM. L. SIDLER.
Register.

Degister's Oflioe,
Rauville, Pa., Aur. 27, 1904.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are ihe motives of THE SMAHT SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a complete one in each number )are by th

most brilliant authors ofboth hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular potts, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, BKETCHES, etc , nre ar-mittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM ai d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE 3MARI
SKT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B. ?Sample copies sent free on application.


